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)NS OF THE VIKINGS OLD

lorwcgians , Swedes and Danes , to Them

the City's Free ,

3NVENTION OF THE SINGING SOCIETIES

reinlnnM of tin * Men Who round
Thin Iand In ,V cI'uxt I'lir-

( IcliuitiIn Pair U'erl ;

IV'HlIt ItlCN-

.'cundlnavian

.

manhood and womanhood arc

than a mnMi for the elements. Song-

rs

-

though they arc. thu members of the
itthvvestern Scandinavian Singers' assocla-

jcstcrday
-

morning proved their kinship

the great hardy sons of the north and
''ghed aloud at I ho efforts of the rain

to squelch their parade. It was dark
d threatening when the line started , it-

Inod shortly afterward. It fairly poured
icfor half the line of march had been com-

ctcd

-

and everybody was drenched to the
In , } et the bands continued to play , the

irganlzations marched gayly along , the cos-

lined women and chlldicn persisted In-

oklng pretty and beaming from the Hosts ,

d the whole line Insisted upon going over
cry foot of the course that had been laid

If the day had been fair and the sun had
< n shining the paiado would have bun
o of theprettiest slghls tc

seen dm Ing Carnival week , Kvtn-

neath the murky and lowering
lot ) the 2.000 ami more who were

line , on foot , ahorse. In carriages 01-

ats with the beautiful banners , the gay
-coratlons presented a Rceno that was not

wrpasscd by any of the parades ot the
veek , with possibly the exception of that ol-

iliursday night , even It It was not beheld
.nder the cmhantment offered by the beau.-

Iful

-

'
. street Illuminations

A feaiiuo of the parade was the dlsplaj-
f banners which was the best evei seer

ot the singing so-

.ctles
i this city livery ono

. . had a standaid ot remarkable beauty
nvarlobly of silken cloth , embroidered will
;iio name and the emblems of the assocla-
Ion These were In gny harmony with the
'ccoratlous of while red. blue and > ellnvv
' combination of the Norwegian Swedish

and eolors , which were
ilslhle ever } where along the line.
|The parade was witnessed by thousands
tesplte the rain Ileforo the downfall began
.he sidewalks were well packed , but then
.ho people scattered to obtain sheltered
'antige points to obtain a view The line
vas that which has been published. The
larado starfed from Washington hall , pro-

Bedell

-

along Eighteenth to Farnam , easl
Farnam to eleventh , thence to Douglas

vest on Douglas to Sixteenth , thence tc

Webster street and to the Webster streelI-

depot. .

OUnCH OF PARADH.
The line had at Its head the grand mar-

rahal of the association , G. lilo Ravndah
''ot Sioux Falls , and Assistant Grand Mar-

shal -Sophus Noble of this city. There weie-
a dozen mounted aides scattered along tin
line. All Wore baldrics of either tin
Swedish , Norwegian , Danish or America !

colors
A squad of sixteen policemen , under com-

mand of Sergeants Mitchell and Her , es-

corted the procession Directly behind their
_ came the Northwestern Association Unlot
I band , composed of mcmbcis from the vl-

clnlty of Sioux Falls , S D. They weie a-
tI tired In snow white jackets and voro the
I regulation cap of the association. There

were fort } pieces In all. under the leadci-
"hip of Prof G. M Gummcrf , while Druir-
.ilajor. J T Summers wielded the baton
Dcdplto the fact that tne menibns are scat-
tcicd when at home and have had no chance
to rchearset since their arrival in the cit }

they played excellently.
The only military-appearing body In tin

Whole line of march followed. H conslstoe-
of fifteen uniformed members of Cantoi-
No. . 9 , Independent Order of Odd Fellows
'ihcy weio arracd In the blue and goli
ornamented dress of tho- rank and wcr
armed with glittering swords They wen
under command of Captain John Swanson.

Two carriages carried the olllcers of tin
I .association and their wives. The vehicle"-
I ro profusely decorated with evergreens
I They rode at the head ot the band of slngen-
ff who had alieady reached the city and were

about 300 strong. Kvery man wore tin
pretty association cap of white , with :

black , blue or golden band and vlscr am
decorated In front with a tiny golden lro
Every man , too , wore the emblem of tin
association , a combination of blue , red , ycl
low and white ribbons.

. SINGERS FROM ADROAD.-
C

.

The Mlnnchaha manskor of Sioux Falli-
C was at the head with about seventy men Ii

line They bore two banners , ono tin
B regular standard of the society and the otliei

beautiful one which they won In compe-
tltlou two } cars ago at Sioux City am
which showed them to bo the champloi-

t singers of the northwest. Hehlinl then
canto the Grieg sangforcnlng of Canton , S-

D , , with about thirty men. Tim Nordracl
society of Madison , S. D. , twenty strong
came next and after them the Scandlnavlai
Glee club of this city , twenty men In all
Iho latter carried a beautiful banner whlcl
they hnvo had only two weeks. Ten mem-
bers of the Luren Singing society followed
and then came the Nordmemlencs sangfarvn-

"ing with twenty , the Grieg manskor of Forl
Dodge , la. , with twenty-five , the "Fram"
Singing society of Sioux City , with twenty.

The band of singers were followed by ten
carriages. In whleh rode the members of the
***Hous committees which are looking aftc-

ir visitors Every one ot the vehicles was
Decorated with numerous small national

(lags.
The splendid appearing Seventh Ward Mill ,

tary band acted as the escort for ono of the
prottlrst divisions In the parade , Knur lit-
tle

-

boys on little ponies heralded Us ap-
proach , The lads wore the association car
and carried baldrics over their shoulders
Ono represented Sweden , another Norway , a

third Denmark , and the fourth the United
States.-

A
.

beautiful float , a representation of thr
emblem of the singers , 'followed. ' It wac-
a huge golden lyre resting upon a dark blue
background. Within the curve of the In-

strument , along Its golden bars , were or-

pranged
-

a number of little girls , the pure
whlto of their dresses and caps relieved
only with bunches of the colored ribbons ,

Hohlnd the Instrument were scattered three
distinctive costumes. Ono was the national
costume of Norway , worn by Miss Johanna
Olson , Another was the national dress ol
Denmark , worn by Miss Illancho Nelson
and Miss Kmma Vnllno was attired In the
other , the national costume of Sweden. The
entlro llo.it was draped with the four colors
In various designs. Thirty-six girls In all
were in the vehicle.-

t
.

Hchlnd matched the biggest singing soci-
ety In the parade * , the Norden Singing so-
ciety of this city There were bomo forty In-

line, all wearing the emblems of singers.
The Omaha Military band followed , and

was succeeded by a carriage In which rode
Iho members of tin * well known Jenny Llnd
quartet , Miss Emma Moeller , Miss Anna
Mpnter. Adolph Kdgren and A Jaeobsen-
Jtlhlinl marched lodge No. 1 of the Danish
wrotherhood 150 strong , under command of
Maishal Fred Peterson , and some seventy-
live members of lodge 10 of the same order ,
under command of Marbhal Charles Soren-
len.Anolher vision of beauty followed a ve-
Mclo

-
containing eighteen members of the

Bwcdlsh Ladles' chorus All the women
were attired in national costumes of vari-
ous

¬

colors and repreaente'd the twelve differ-
ent

¬

state's of Swollen
The Ancient Order of United Workmen

' baud headi'd the final section of the parade ,

, which consisted of 125 members of the local
lodge of the Yanske Forenslng. The mar-
shal

¬

was A.Jchoubou. .

When tlm depot was reached the rain was
pouring down steadily , but nevertheless It-
vag decided that the singers should go to
the fair grounds In order to give the prom-
Iked

-
concert In the Court of Honor , If that

was possible. A portion boarded the train ,
liut Bom returned to the headquarters.

RECEPTION TO THE VISITORS.-
A

.

reception was tendered the visiting sing-
ers

¬

at Washington hall last night During
the earlier portion of Iho uvciilug hundreds
paused Into the big reception hall and few
jvent out until the festivities were brought

an end ut an early hour this morning.
The affair was thu success that only the
most saugutuo of the local committee ex-
pected.

¬

.
The brilliantly illuminated hall presented

a picture of beauty. It had been most ar-
tlatleally

-

decorated with the American Swe-
dish

¬

, Norwegian and Danish flags of nil sizes
and In acMltlon the walls , balconies , stage
and the chandeliers were festooned with red ,

blue , jcllow and white drapery A huge
banner , bearing the simple word 'Welcome , "
greeted the guests as they entered.

The visitors brought their wives and fem-
inine

¬

friends with them to swell the attend-
ance

¬

, so that throughout the night all the
halls In the building were filled. Many ot
the women took advantageof the occasion
to appear In national c isttiraea The qt alntly.
fashioned colored dresses and the qualntei
headgear , together with the peculiar shaped
caps of the male guests , Imparted a flavor
to the affair that much of the fath-
erland

¬

across the waters.-
At

.

S o'clock the alre-ady large assemblage
of guests was called to order by the chair-
man

¬

of Iho arrangements committee , John
Nordwall He spoke n few words of wel-
come

¬

and then Introduced Mayor llroatch to
extend the hospitality of the * city to the vis-
Itors

-

In his remarks he stated that he be-
llocd

-

that the rain god had obtained en-

trance
¬

Irti ) the city last night tinder false
pretense.! . IIo thought that in place ot Ak-
Parllen

-
II , alias Jupiter Olympus , Jupiter

I'luvlus had secured the kes nf the city
This happy expression was seized upon by

Mayor llroatch In response. He assured the
visitors that the reign of the god , whoever
ho might ho , was n brief one. With the
morning his glory all vanished , and once
moro the rltlreus ami other people of the
city , visitors Included , and especially the
singers , assumed thu equal rank of princes
and would bo treated as such. With this
Introduction he figuratively presented the
ku > s of the city to Ihe singers

I're'sldent Charles Johnson of the Associa-
tion

¬

, who Is also a citizen ot Omaha , re-
sponded

¬

In a few words to the welcoming
speech. Ho ulso assured the visitors , in lie-

hnlf
-

of the local Scandinavians , that they
were welcome ) to everything that the local
men ha-

d.ruASUHis
.

OP TIIC HVUNINQ.
Following the speeches , the Norden Sing-

Ing
-

society of this city extended a welcome)

In a new song , the worus of which were
wrltleii by John H 1'lerc-c and thu music
by Adolf IMgrcn The production was en-

titled
¬

"Omaha s Welcome to the Northvvcst-
rn

-
Scandinavian Singing Societies. " The

composition was a pretty bit of harmony and
was excellently rendered flic soprano and
bass solos In It were taken bv Miss Moeller
and A. Jaeobsen , icspectlveiy. The rendi-
tion

¬

was so acceptable to ( he audience that
It was sung again , and > et the club was
compelled to respond to another encore.-

Thu
.

evening was then tniten up In a de-

lightfully
¬

Informal manner Tables were
provided In one portion or the hall , while
the other was left open tor a promenade
The guests vi ere therefore offered plenty
of opportunities for social Intercourse nnd
enjoyment From time to time individuals
were called upon for rcmarKs or the singing
societies or the union band for selections ,

and , thoroughly Imbued with the spirit of
the occasion , every one responded.

The guests were not. however , confined to
any one paitlcular form of enjoyment. If
they desired to bu apart , rooms were set oft
for their accommodation Thus card looms
and rooms for other amusements were pro ¬

vided. Thcso were as well filled us the
larger nnd main hall , wherein the majority
of the guests remained. Refreshments were
served during the night.-

It
.

was near midnight when the big hall
was piopaicd for the banquet. Long tables
were set , upon which were heaped any quan-
tity

¬

of good things to eat and drink. A
couple of hours were spent about the boards
In feasting and In listening to those vvh-
cweio called upon for toasts This portion
of the affair was as Informal as any other
part. In fact , Informality was the delight-
ful feature of the whole function

Hvcn before the tables weio cleared the
dining room on thu second lloor was put Into
shape for dancing. As the hours went by
the younger people and many of their elders
whi-led through the mazes of the dance
The dawn was not far distant when the final
number was played and the guests regret-
fully

¬

dispersed.
This morning at 0 o'clock the convention

ot the association will bo called to order
In Washington hall. The session will con-
tlnuo

-

until the business before the body I-
stiansicted but It Is believed that adjoinn-
incut

-

will be taken early In the afternoon.
Immediately thereafter the singing societies
will rehearse again in preparation for the
concert tonight.

Sx3icSbs3tia3-

1x&iAMUSEMENTS. .

At Hod's theater last night the Culhoun
Opera company made their third appearance
in this city this season. The opera chosen
was "Fra Dlavolo , " composed by Auber-
H Is a woik which has been pel formed for-

man } jears in all pnits of the world , and
la not a novelty Some of the singers heard
last night weio not exactly now , cither , but
with stage experience comes skill in action ,

even If some freshness of voice Is lost. It
was an ambitious efToit , considering the
material nt bund , and all concerned can be
credited w Ith great conscientiousness. The
Interpolation In the second act of a song
by David very nicely sung , however , b }

Alice Johnson ami of the "Sextette" from
"Lucia , " by DonUcltl , was hardly in good
taste , although the company did Its best
vocal work In the latter number. Nothing
Is moro to bo desired In music than that
the public shall bo given an opportunity
to hear leal works of art , but companies
that attempt such works should not try
to splice un oil painting with a water color
or stop up a hole with a slice ot eraonp-

ortrait. . The most Interesting period of
the performance , not only to the brigands ,

but to the audience , was the chamber scene ,

and particularly that part of It In which
Kcrllnn prepares for bed. Truly Alice John-
son

¬

Is an aitlst In preparing for bed. Had
Lord Alcash been present anone can guess
what ho would have said ,

Mr. Dunbar made a very creditable Fra-

Dlavolo , and Mr. Langlols a good Lorenzo ,

but he should remember that a soldier's
voice should not tremble. Eddie Smith did
splendid work in the last act , and the rest
of Iho cast was Interesting. Much credit
Is deserved by the hard working conductor ,

Mr. Rolenbcrg.

Two performances of "McSorley's Twins"
are announced for the Crclghton today , n

popular priced matinee at 2 SO and this
evening's performance at S 15 The numer-

ous

¬

specialties , quick action and bright dia-

logue

¬

of this production are succeeding In

thoroughly pleasing Us auditors , which have
Increased nightly , and the two closing pcr-

foimances

-
of the engagement will in all

probability see a continuation of that gen-

erous

¬

patronage which has characterized the
entire stay.

The "bargain day" matinees at the Hod
will bo Inaugurated this afternoon , The
Calhoun Opera company will present "Km-

Dlavolo. . " The advance sale has been very
largo. "Tar and Tartar" will bo sung by
the company this evening-

."Tennessee's

.

Pardner , " the comedy-drama
which Mr Scott Marble has evolved from
Hrct Harto's romance of the mountains , will
bo given hero for the first tlmo Sunday
and Monday matinees ami nights. Septem-

ber

¬

6 nml 7. at the Crelghton theater There
arc some eighteen characters In the play ,
the principals of which are eteayed by
Marry Maluliall , Charles H Haw kins , Ettha
Williams , Jane Corcoran , etc. The rendition
of various popular songs by the "Gold Nug-
set Quartet" will be found a very pleas-

ing

¬

feature.

Commencing Monday evening , September
7 , the Hlttner Theater company will open
a two weeks' engagement at Hoyd's with
regular Wednesday. Saturday and Sunday
matinees at popular prices This company
Is said to bo ono of the most finished and
artistic repertory organizations on thu road ,

carrlng none but first-class and experi-
enced

¬

professionals , especially engaged for
their respective lines of work. New plays
will be presented at each performance , with
a strong olio of the latest bongs and dances
This company has the rights to all the plajs
produced and does not put up old plays
under new titles Monday evening the beau-
tiful

¬

comedy of "Friends" will bw produced ,

when ladles will be admitted free If ac-
companied

¬

b > uno paid retyrved ticket
purchased before 7 p. m of the opening
night Popular prices will prevail. Seats
now on sale , _

lllNiiiiHiMl of Sliilrii 1'roitort ) .
WYMORE , Neb. , Sept. 4. (Special ) Three

men , arrested here today for disposing of
stolen clothing , were bound over to the dis-

trict
¬

court by Judge

ME THEIR STATE TICKET

Delegates to the Socialistic Labor Party
Meet in Contention ,

ALL OPPOSED TO ANY ATTEMPT AT FUSION

I'onr Ton UN Knullj MIIIHIKC lo tlnn ; All
of ( ho mlli'OM , n-.ru Including

lll Illulit I'roxldi-iillul

For Governor
CIIAHKH J SAIMLHK of Omaha

For Lieutenant Governor
Flini ) UKltMAN of Lincoln

For Secretary of Slate-
IHJNJAMIN HltnrNINO of Omahn

For Auditor of 1'ubllc Aeooiints . .

. . (5USTAV1 : TiiCIC.MIICH of Saiilevlllc-
Tor TreasuierS J. IimtMAN of Lincoln
l-"or Superintendent of Publle Instruetlon-

MHS M K IHlNAA'AN of South Omaha
For Commissioner of 1'ubllc Kinds and

ltulldlng ! . . . . 1' . V SMITH of Omahn
For Attorney < ? nernl-

PHUU NYOAAIUJ of Omaha
For Judges of the Sunromo Court

ANonnw IRTIHOAK: of onmim-
J. . L XiitHY of South Onmhiv

For Uegent of State Vnlvoriltv-
J C JACOHSON of Omaha

For J'rosldontl it I'lootors-
F. . M. CONWAY of South Omahn-

V.

,

. II. DANini.S of Omaha ,

.J. C CIMITIS of South Omahn-
.FHKU

.
TKirKMIKU of Saulevllle

H S. ALKY of Lincoln-
.At'OI'ST

.

HIHIIMAN of Omahn.-
J.

.
. W I'NANOST of Omiha-

CHAULKS HAKiU: of Omaha.

The socialist labor party held a state
convention at Gardeld hall last night nut
nominated a full electoral and state ticket
Thirty-three delegates were present , repre-
senting Omaha , South Omaha , Lincoln ami-

Saulevllle. . A siilllclent number of spectator *

were present to swell the crowd to fifty
No little enthusiasm was manifested In the
proceeding and while It was generally con-

ceded by the delegates that the tlckcl
nominated had hut little prospect of beliif
elected , at the same time the candidates
were selected with as much earnestness as-

If all were sure winners
Daniel Do Leon ot New York City , edltoi-

of "The People , " generally accepted as the
national organ of the socialist labor part }

of the United States , was present. He de-

livered a lengthy addiess while the delegates
weio assembling , explaining the object !

hoped to be attained by the party. Al-

though the speaker's language was well
tempered and moderate In the extreme , he
was unsparing In his criticism of the capital.1-
st. . He characterized the wage earners ol
the United States as white slaves am
his assertion that the United States was tin
greatest slave nation In the world todaj
brought out round after round of applause
IIo recounted the rapid growth of socialist !

In the eastern cities of the country am
predicted the ultimate triumph of the social
1st labor party.-

STATi
.

: TICKET NOMINATHD.
The convention was organized by tin

selection of Henjamln niiicnlng chalrmai
and A. C. Swanholm secretary , both o-

Omaha. . A committee on credentials wai
appointed and after a brief session it re-

pelled the names of thirtj- three delegate
entitled to scats In the convention ,

The platform of the national commlttei
was endorsed as a substitute for a stat
platform , there being no distinctively stati
Issue to be discussed In the campaign.

The convention then proceelod to the noml
nation of eight presidential electors. Tin
task was accomplished with consldcrabli-
tllfllculty , as each candidate felt it incumben-
to decline the honor thrust at him. Aftc
some good-natured discussion the elector
were selected as followsF. . M. Couway-
J. . C Curtis of' South Omaha ; W. H-

Daniels , August Hlerman , J. W. Unangst am
Charles Hakcr of OmahaH.; . S. Aley o
Lincoln and Fred Tclckmicr of Saulevllle

Without further delay the convention thei
proceeded to the selection of a stati-
ticket. . After some persuasion Charles J-

Sadllek of Omaha consented to run for tin
governorship. Ho made a little speech o
thanks and promised , If elected , to main
an elllclent official. Fred Herman of Llncoli
was namc < l for lieutenant governor. II
was not present and therefore the work o

the convention was not delayed by any at-
tempt on his part to renounce the ho'nor-
Hcnjamin Ilruening of Omaha consented t (

be the candidate for secretary of state
The convention availed Itself of the nliscnci-
of Gustavo Telckmlor of Saulevllle am
placed him on the ticket as its candldat
for auditor S. J. Herman of Lincoln wac
named for treasurer. He wasn't present
Mrs M K. Ilonavan of South Omaha acccptcc
the nomination for superintendent of public
instruction , while P P. Smith of Omah.
was designated as commissioner of publli
lauds and building.

PARTY SHORT ON LAWYERS.
The convention hesitated when It cami-

to the selection of candidates for attorney
general and judges of the supreme court
H was asserted by several delegates thai
the party contained no lawyers within Its
ranks and that therefore It would be Ill-
advised to fill these places on the ticket
A motion was first carried to leave blank
thcbo three places on the ticket. Then 11

was suggested that the socialist labor part }

might possibly be accused ot holding oul-
an Invitation to the democrats to "dicker"-
on a fusion deal. With this direful possi-
bility In mind the convention hastily re-

considered Its motion to leave the places
vacant Hdltor Do Leon suggested that 11

would bo a happy Idea to perpetuate the
memory of some of the dead and gone
patriots of the republic by carrying their
names on the ticket. This Idea was received
with enthusiasm and Charles Sadllek at
once placed In nomination for attorney
general , the name of Abraham Lincoln
Mr Lincoln's candidacy was received with
applause and ho would have undoubtedly
received the nomination had not a cautious
delegate suggested the dilemma which would
present Itbclf In thu event of the success
of the socialist labor ticket this fall. This
suggestion cost Mr. Lincoln the nominat-
ion. . The convention decided to name bona
fide candidates. Finally Fred Nygard was
induced to accept the place. Andrew Kster-
gaid

-

of Omaha and J. L , Zcrby of South
Omaha were named for ot the
supreme court , the former for the long term

J. C. Jucobson accepted the nomination
for regent of the State university , with a
deprecatory smile , but without objection
couched in words.-

An
.

executive committee of three members
consisting of Comrade's llenilne , Hlerman
and Sorensen was empowered to fill all
vacancies which might occur and the con-
vention

¬

adjourned sine dlo-

.111MI

.

v isr.Tiuo7Tic: ov iiuv.tv-

.iOnillllu

.

Atloriu * > I'VolN tin- niiNliTi-
iI'lllltllUl 1'lllHO ,

Henry D Ilstabrook , the orator and at-

torney
¬

, returned to Chicago today from an
extended tour In the east , says the Chicago
Post. Ho was absent from the city about
a month and spent part of this time at
Long llranch as the guist of General Thomas
T. Eekert

Though Mr Kstabrook Is a republican ami-
an ardent McKlnley man ho maintains that
during lib sojourn In New York nnd Wash-
ington

¬

and In the state of Maryland he tried
to look at the political situation through
eyes which were In no wise- affected by-

prejudice. . It was his vacation tour , but ho
nevertheless paid bomo attention to the way
things looked with regard to the coming
political struggle. Ho says he Is now per-
fectly

¬

satisfied as to one thing at least
That is that Mr. Hryan made a very poor
Impicsslon upon people whom ho met and
who met him on his tour In "tho enemy's
country , " and that even those who were
Inclined to support the silver candidate
and wore In sympathy with his bland be-

came
¬

bllghtly disgusted with him when they
heard him. In other words , Candidate
William J. Ir! > un cumo and saw , but he-
didn't conquer

"Whllo In New York I was caught In that
August snow storm , being there at the same
tlmo as Mr llrjan , " eald Mr. Kstabtook In
speaking of his Journey. "I heard Dourko-
CocUrun , too There U no doubt whatever
that New York had been frightened by the
reports from the west telling of William
J. llryan's wonderful oratorical ability. Con-
lequeutly

-

MadUou Square Garden was

crowded the evening he appfnre ;?! Ifiore , nnd
even the streets were filled titcrnowlng-

"Hut Mr Hiyan's appearance 'was a dU-
mal failure ttvon those In "yVApalhy with
him conceded that HP wade' ' his" mistake
bv undertaking to argue Xan , he can't
argue He can exhort , threntrti. hipenl| or-

dcfj , but ho Is unable to state oU-arly his
reasons for the position he Is taking and for
holding the platform upon which he desires
to be elected Mr Cockran. rtn the other
hand , has all the massive nliMltlc.s of n

mastiff , } oti might say. and U * shook Mr-
Iliyan. . There came a sudden and complete
change of feeling In New York. Shortly
thereafter the candidate of the Chit-ago con-

vention took to the woods and ban Iwen wan-
dering

¬

there ever since. The trnln on which
I returned passed him at a lllllo town where
he had previously been received by an Im-

mense
¬

crowd On his return , however , there
were not twenty people at the station to get
a glimpse of him

"During my month's absence 1 was In
Washington and the state of Marland a
short time I am led to believe that Mary-
land

¬

will certainly go republican I took the *

trouble to talk with the motormen on elec-
tric

¬

cars In Cumberland and also In Laurel ,

the home of Senator Gorman. Among these
as well as among all other classes I found
those who would vote for McKlnley far In
the majority In Washington people do not
express their opinions , excepting those who
are In charge of the various bureaus They
become noncommittal and affect to have no-

liltrest In political matters whleh stir the
rest of the country.

MIL IIH VAX AHKIis iv ciuruso.-
Oiil

.

> a IVIItindroil I'dipli * at tin *

IIHI| | ( o Meet Him.
CHICAGO , Sept. 4 The train bearing

the Ilran party arrived In Chicago at 9 20

today , after an uneventful trip fiotn South
Hcud , wheie Mr. Drjnn spoke last night.
The nominee took a train at C 14 this morn-
ing

¬

, thereby proving his great vitality , he
having iccelvcd callers until after 12 o'clock
last night On board the train were exCon-
grcssmaii

-
Shlvcly , the democratic nominee

for governor of Indiana , and Senator Joe
Hlackburn. There wcm no demonstrations
whatever along the line , and but a few
hundred people gathered at the de-pot at
Chicago to meet .Mr and Mra. Hryan

Mrs Uryan will leave Chicago tonight for
Lincoln In order to attend to the starting of
her children to school

Mr. llrjnn spent some time this afternoon
with Chaltman Jones reviewing his letter of-

nccLptaiicc of the nomination ot the silver
paity , of which he will be formally notified
nt Lincoln on Tuesday

Mr Hryan will le-avc tomorrow morning
at S 30 on the Chicago & Northwestern for
Milwaukee where ho will make two speeches
tomoirow on the north and south sides
respectively. Ho will remain over in the
Cream city as the guest of Edward C. Wall ,

democratic national cominlttceman for Wis-
consin , returning Monday morning early to
Chicago and leaving at 550 p m In the
evening for Lincoln. Arrangements have
been completed whereby Mr. Hrvan will
speak at St Louis , September 12 ; Louisville ,

Ky. , September 14 , ami Lexington , Ky. , Sep ¬

tember 15-

."I
.

am perfectly satisfied with the result
of my trip cast , " said Mr. Drjan , "nnd my
observation Is not bused simply on Impres-
sions

¬

formed fiom the rostrum. To ad-
dress

¬

pooplu by the tens of thousands , as I

have done since leaving Chicago , would
naturally carry with It the Unpiesslon that
the audiences addressed were rntlslied by
the utterances delivered. A speaker Is apt
to bo carried away by such an idea. Hut
when I say that I am satisfied at the result
of my trip east J do not mean that my ob-

servations
¬

from the speaker's stand have
led mo to suppose that the largo audiences
I have addressed weiu carried away with
the principles advocated , as their applause
would appear to Indicate. My estimate Is
based on entirely different source's. People
whom I have met nnd who have mingled
with audiences at democratic gatherings
have voluntarily cotno forward , to assure
me that the sentiment was reeling around
toward the demociatlc platform. I have
taken occasion , after leaving the speaker's
stand , to talk with men whpm i have ob-

served
¬

In the audience as on till ) doubtful
scat , It I may cxpiess inself so.li'egardlng
the currency eiuestlon. Such men have
come to mo afterward and have expressed
themselves as more than half convinced
that the tenets of the Chicago platform
were after all the truest In the popular In-

toiest.
-

. Others have come to me , men who
oven disagree with our paity principles ,

and have assured me that the change In
sentiment toward the fic < coinage ot bllver
was something they had never seen the
like of. Added to this the approbation
which every jiuhllc speaker cannot fall to
discern in the eyes of a sympathetic audi-
ence

¬

, has convinced mo that a largo propor-
tion

¬

of the people whom I have addressed
have been Impelled to applaud , not out ot
sympathy with the speaker , but nut of ap-
probation

¬

ot the tiuth spoken. If a speaker
bo qualified to judge of the effect of his
speeches on audiences , then I think that
without egotism I may say the people whom
I have mot and addressed arc far more en-
thusiastic

¬

In favor of free silver than they
were when the campaign begun "

I'D ! MIIN < ; THU CIIlr0 I'l , VTHM.-

Itriinhllrilii

) .

OrnlorN In Hie n < < ' Con-
tinue

¬

lo VliiUc < rlN-

.STUART.
.

. Neb. , Sept 4. (Special. ) lion
John L Webster addressed a large and en-

thusiastic
¬

audience last night on the po-

litical
¬

Issues of the day. Mr. Webster pre-

sented
¬

his subject In a masterly manner
and more than satlsded the expectations of
his audience. The orator handled the Chi-
cago

¬

platform without gloves.
CRAIG , Neb , Sept. ( Special ) One cf

the most successful political meetings held
In Cialg occurred last evening In the open
air. A large platform was erected and beau-
tifully

¬

decorated A McKlnley and Ilobart
club was formed. Ross L. Hammond de-

livered
¬

a. fine address on the political Issues
of the day , which was enthusiastically re-
ceived

¬

, Ho was followed by lion. J. n-

.Frlck
.

of Fremont , who held the close atten-
tion

¬

of the audience for nearly two horns
Largo delegations were present from To-

kainah
-

and Oakland. There are now about
1,450 inembcis of the McKlnley and Hobart
clubs In Hurt county ,

HUMPHREY. Neb , Popt. I (Special. )
.Max Adler hoid the attention of an apprecl-
atlve

-
* audience here last evening. Ills mas-

terly
¬

discourse on the money question. In
the German language , was well received
nnd frequently applauded The sound money
club Is making much ptogress

IMPERIAL Neb. , Sept 4. ( Special. ) The
republicans of Chase county opened the cam-
paign

¬

Wednesday by a speech in the after-
noon

¬

In Wauncta and Wednesday night In
Imperial , Hoi. . T , L. Mathews of Fremont
being the speaker. lloth meetings were
largely attended and It Is the verdict of
all present that these meetings have been
conducive of much good the cause of
republicanism In this county. The meet-
ings

¬

were enthusiastic and J.he speaker was
cheered to the echo when hn Jiiado a telling
point

VALUNTINn , Neb. , Sept , 4 (Special
Telegram ) The first republican broadside
of the campaign hero was flro-1 by lion J-

L. . Caldwell tonight , who dlM'iisseil the
inone } question In a convincing manner A
largo crowd listened attentively , , The meet-
ing

¬

was very enthusiastic- and Converts arc
numeious. The Twelfth Infantry band sup-
plied the music The campaign Is fairly
Inaugurated. Republicans hetto are united
and enthusiastic

ORLI3ANS. Nob. Sept. 4rttPpeclal( Tele-
gram

¬

) A woman's McKlnlojr club of ninety-
six members was organizednil this place
tonight. F. M Tjrrell of Lincoln delivered
un able address on sound inonoy and pio-
lection

-

, which was most heartily endorsed
by ono of the largest audiences , assembled
during the campaign.-

NRLIGH
.

, Neb , Sept. 4 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) This has Indeed been a republican
day for Nellgh and Antelope county lion
John L. Webster of Omaha spoke hero to-
night to one of the largest and most ap-
preciative

¬

audiences that ever gathered on
any occasion In this county. One of the
principal features of the parade this even-
ing

¬

was the .McKlnley marching
club of fort-five members They created
great enthusiasm and were loudly cheered
Standing room In the opera liouto was at a
premium and Mr Webster's speech was ro-

ueived
-

with the wildest enthusiasm I.arge
delegations were In attendance from Tllilcn ,

Oulidalf , Klgln , Clear Water. Orchard , Sav-
age

¬

ami Uruiuwlc-
kClevclnnd IVmlntN III IIU Sllriioi * .

WIZARD'S HAY. Mass. , Sept , 4 The
president today persists In bis determination
to say nothing at this tlmo In regaul to the
nominations made at the Indianapolis con-
vention

¬

,

CIIADRON TRAGEDY'S' SEQUEL

Indications that the Zeal of a Ohristinn

Scientist is Responsible ,

DEVELOPMENTS OF THE CORONER'S' JURY

l'lilftiri * I.i-mln Mil it ? In Co n i I n ill Hull
tin * y.i-nl of Mr * , lliinl.'j for HIT

ramllj'M Milrllniil Snfrlj I'ro-
iikril

-
> tin * I'rliui .

CIIADHON. Neb. , Sept.4. . ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Christian science has claimed two
more victims , according to reports , and the
opinion of the major portion of the residents
ot this city. The tiagcdy , which resulted
In the death ot two children of Assistant
Postmaster llanley nnd nearly killed him-

self

¬

and wife , has simmered down to the
fact that the fire was started from the Inside
and that all the doors of the house weio
locked ; also that the lamp was burning , and

that It did not explode.
Coroner George fill has been busy nil day

on flu case , and , after Impaneling n Jury ,

consisting of J M. Hoblnson , T. S. lllald-
sell , Vred Walker. William Smith , Lew

Weber and Jake Knss , proceeded to view

the remains of the two murdered children
at an early hour this morning. Two phy-

sicians

¬

were also called In , and , after mak-

ing

¬

a careful examination ot the building , ns

well as the bodies , the funeral was allowed

to take place at 10 o'elooK. The funeral
was largely attended , and when the coi-

oncr's

-

Jury reconvened , nt 1 o'clock p. m , It

was found necessary to use the large court-

room In the county court house to accom-

modate the * crowd.
MANY : TESTIFY.

Nearly thirty witnesses have been

subpoenaed , Including Mr. nnd Mrs. Oatilcy

and It was found necessary lo adjourn until

tonight In order to obtain all of the testi-

mony. . Mrs. Danley has been for a IOIIR

time a linn believer In the Christian bclcncc

faith , and the fact that 1'riest ol

New York City has been for some time

predicting the end of the world on Wednes-

day , the day of this tragedy leads man }

persons to believe that Mrs. Danley hail

been so far carried away with her Christian
science zeal tint she had determined tc

take all her loved ones with her.
Christian bclence has caused much trouble

In this county up to date. Mrs. J. F. Calk
ins , wife of a newspaper man , had to be-

icmovcd to n piivate asylum at Council
muffs. Mrs Ira Deltrlck of Crawford also
tried to commit suicide several times nnd
finally had to be removed to the State
asvlum nt Norfolk. lloth ot these 'cases
were due , beyond doubt , to the Influence
of certain "healers. "

The scientists are greatly worked up over
the nfialr , four leading ones being very
much In evidence nt thu trial today , sitting
around the coioner and giving him advice
as well as they could The citizens are also
much exasperated over the matter-

.wiiiij
.

niiiMi itcic ovnnI-

N.IIIS tor llu * Itcliirn nl-

ii YimiiKT Man from lima.
LINCOLN , Sept. 4 (Special ) Governor

Holcomu today Issued a reiiilbltlon| on Gov-

ernor Drake of Iowa for the return of Frank
Overturl , charged with a btatutory offense
against Cai rie Owens The ciimo is alleged
to have been committed In Lincoln county ,

this state , the complainant being under IS-

yeais of age. Overturl Is <iovv under arrest
in Fajcttc county , Iowa , and Sheriff Millet
of Lincoln county has been appointed agent
to bring him back.

The certificate of nomination for congress
from the Fifth district of J. S. .Miller , can-

didate of the new national party , was filed
today with the secretary of state. The con-

gressional convention was held at Habtlngs-
on Wednesday , September 2-

.OIc
.

C. 1'etersen , a prominent Swedish law-

cr
-

> of Chicago , delivered i.n address at the-

N street republican headhunttors this even-
Ing

-

to a large audience. The meeting was
held under the auspices of the Swedlsh-
Amcilcan

-

anil Scandinavian Republican
clubs. The Swedish and Scandinavian clubs
attended In a body.

Congressman J. I' . Dolllvcr of Iowa will
address the republicans of Lincoln and
vicinity on the issues of the campaign Sep-

tember
¬

12. A large attendance from the
burioundlng country Is anticipated.-

Hon.
.

. Ignatius Donnelly of Minnesota has
written Chairman Mannalmn of the Lan-
caster

¬

county free silver democratic cen-

tral
¬

committee that he will biirely bo In Lin-

coln
¬

next Monday , and Incidentally say a-

fovv words In favor of free bllver. IIo will
also attend the Uryan notification on Tues ¬

day.
Omaha people In Lincoln : At the Llndell-
II H. Tomson. George A. Day. At the

Lincoln i: . r. Jordan-

.IlN

.

S iil .noirll iitiM I'riilloiidiiry
I'LATTSMOimi , Neb. , Sept. 4. ( Spe-

cial ) This morning Judge Hnmscy sen-

tenced William and Nelson Glllesplc , the
two men convicted of robbing the barns ol-

nialn I'armclo and others last Maich , to six
3 cars each at hard labor In the penitentiary.

John Clark was found guilty by the jury
today of stealing several sets of harness
from the barns of William Skinner and oth-

cis.

-

. This was the man to prove whose In-

nocence the Mllleis and the Menchlm girl
drove up from Lincoln with a team har-
nessed with bomo of the stolen property.

This afternoon the sheriff took the two
convicted burglars , 1'errlnu nnd Sullivan , to

the pcnitontlar ) to bervo their sentences.

Haul ; of rilli-j CloKiH-
.DRATUICK

.

, Sept. ( . ( Special ) The Dank

of rilley at Fllley failed to open Its doom
this morning. Since the closing of the First
National of this city It has been rumored
that it would probably cause the Fllley bank
to close , as the latter Is known to have bicn
controlled largely by the former. Kllja ) )

Fllloy , the president of the concern , was In
Beatrice ) today , but refused to make nn >

statement as to the condition of affairs fur-

ther
¬

than that thu deposltb do not cxctwl
$6,000 and that the absets arc far In excctt-
of the liabilities.
Injured HIINIIIIII'H| VIconir-

NiilHASKA: CITY , Sept. 4 , ( Speclal-

.Clmrlcs

. ) -
La no was arrested this evening

charged with attempting to dettroy thu eon
Jugal happiness of Harry Straw. Thu lat

ter , who lives In a hut on the bottoms , riunc
homo and found Lane making merry with
his wife , and Immediately caused his arrest.-
Whllo

.

the officers were mnturiR the capture
MM , Straw drew a revolver and attempted
to shoot her husluuid One of the* officers
took the pistol awny from her before she
did any damage. ___
iMioMiiTi : nr.r.T r < sAU ivrKitr.vrs
( onfiilton Will Coinr-ni* III Urnnil-

Ixlnnil for Hull I'liriioxr ,
ORANH ISLAND , Neb , Sept" 4 ( Special. )

Thr Nebraska , Hect Sugar association will
hold n Jubilee mretltis In this rltv Novem-

ber

¬

17 and IS The organization explains
that the object Is "Tor the purpo o of spread-

ing

¬

this knowledge , and for the considera-
tion

¬

of wa > s and means whereby the prod-
uct

¬

of the larncls Increased sugar beets
may be best made Into sugar , and Its further
development rapldl ) promoted "

The governor of the state Is requested to
appoint twenty dplegati-s-at-large ; the State
university , the board of agriculture , the
State Horticultural society , the State Dairy
men's association and the State Federation
of Labor , ten delegates each ; county or
local agricultural or horticultural soolctlis ,

five delegates each ; Irrigation associations
or companies , three delegated each ; majors
of cities are riMjuested to appoint live dele-
gates

-

each , presidents of boards of trades
nnd commercial clubs five delegates each ;

the State Normal school , private and de-

nominational
¬

colleges , three delegates each ;

labor orgnnl7atlons , farmers' Institutes and
granges , tluee delegates each. General man-
agers

¬

of all rallioads are requested to attend
In person or by representative Kdllnrs of
agricultural or Irrigation publications and
all newspapers In Nebraska will , on piescnta-
tlon

-

of cridentluK be entitled to seats in
the meeting A cordial Invitation Is o-

lended
-

to members of cougicss the goveinor ,

all state olllclals. members of the legislature
and all county boards to nttind ns delegates.
Farmers engaged In the production of sugar
beets and nil others In our state who have
the welfaiu of this gieat Industry at heart
are cnnllallv Invited.-

A
.

program will be presented with papers
and addresses "from a scientific , theoretical
and practical standpoint by the ablest imii-
wo have , with opportunity for debates on
all subjects before the meeting , llednci'd
railroad rates will be obtained on all lines

MISMO'N I ) AMONIi IJVPIsT.s-

.Cinnp

.

lliM-tlnu nt rriMiiniil DIM till *

Tlnli ii ( In- sntiJiM'l.-
FUHMONT

.

, Sept 4 ( Special ) -Ycstordn.v
was mission day at the Advenlist camp
meeting , all of the services and sermons
preached having inference to that paitlculai
branch of chinch vvoiK. Labt evening me-

morial son lies wore held In memory of
Hitler A .1 Cudne > Kev Oiulney was for-

merly a resident of Pieinont nud pastor of
the Advcntlst chuuli lu-ie. Later he was
sent by the general conference of the church
as a missionary to the South Sea Islands
and sailed for his mission Held in n vessel
which had been purchased bj the confer-
ence to be used In can j Ing missionaries
from place to place It was expected that
he would land at I'ltcnlin Island Nothing
has ever been heard from Klder Cudnej 01

the boat In which he sailed since It cleared
for the South Sea Islands , In 1SSS ider|
Hoops conducted the services * last evening
Ho bpoko M-iy feelingly of the sad nnd-

m.vsterloiib. dlsappcaianco of Mr Cudney , nnd
paid an eloquent tribute to his and
devotion to the cause of missions Rider
Durlaiid gave an account of the hettlement-
of 1'itcalrn Island , of the < oiiverslon of its
first Ft'ttleis , who were inuilnccis from the
RnglUh vebsel The Uounty.These people
are all strong adherents of the Advcntlst
faith , and a thorough ! } C'htlstUn spirit now
pervades the Island , which contra-sts stiongly
with the tieathcrotis , bloodtairsTy eharactei-
of the men who llrsl settled It.

Appoints n IlimU ItciM-H IT-

.nnATKICU
.

, Sept 4. ( Special Telegram )-
Judge Lcttou today appointed J. C. Hurch-

as receiver for the Hank of Wymore , which
rccintlv clobed Its doors. Mr. IJnrcli was
president of the bank , aim the application
for Ills appointment signed by 90 per-

cent of the depositors , besides a resolution
adopted by the State Hanking board request-
ing

¬

such action. He expresses confidence
that the assets ore sufficient to pay the lia-

bilities in full-

.I'rOIIONl'll

.

I'llllKMTH PlrillP
COLUMBUS , Neb , Sept. 1. ( Special. )

The next important nttiaction for Columbus
Is the old scttleis' picnic In this city Sep-

tember
¬

10. Hcports Indicate that there will
be a large crowd , and the city Is making
preparations to entertain them. A good
program has been prepared , and the Pie ¬

neers' association will sing buveral old na-

tional
¬

airs-

.Plnttr
.

("mint } Mortmain * llrroril.C-
OLU.MHUS

.
, Neb. , Sept. 1. (Special )

Follow lug is the- mortgage record for I'lnttc
county for the month of August , 1S96 Furm
mortgages filed , IS , 10fiSS.7fi ; released , II ,

$ ll,4'jr bri Town and city moitgagrs filed ,

4 , 3302.0 ; leleised , f , ? iS30. Chattel mort-
gages

¬

filed , IS , J1-M2S 71 , leleascd , C , $011 73.

I nloii Scrtlt-cN litVllfiinnllli' .

WILSONVILLR , Nob. , Sept. I , (Special. )

Hovs. Davis and Chrjsler began a series of

tabernacle meetings In the Webt park to-

night.
¬

. They will bo assisted by ministers
of the other denominations of this place-

.Mlllllai

.

TllUrll in ( lie AHjllllll.-
HLOOMINGTON

.

, Neb , Sept. 4. ( Special )

Sheriff Dunn left last night for Lincoln
with John Ludlow for the asvlum He was
very Jealous of his wife and kept getting
woiso and was pronounced Insane

AU-Snr-llcn I'lriiM-x the IVoiilr.-
NI3HKASKA

.

CITY , Sept. 1. ( Special ) -
About 200 people from this place attended
the state fair yesterday and today They
are all loud In their praise of the fair anil
the Ak-Sar-ISin parade-

.lllooiiilimloii

.

Couplf Vcl-

.HLOOMINGTON
.

, Neb , Sept. 4. ( Special. ]

AV. L Hoyden and Mis-i Kate Chlgh were
married last night.-

MiiKiN

.

II CoHllj for ICiiiuicy ,

L. H. Kmincy , u luilier , working In n-

Mhop lit Tenth and Hiirney HtioolH , WIIH ur.
rented yesterday on the rhnrre of Hteallni
11 p.ilr of gold cycgliiHHiH from a fair vis-

itor mimed H.IIIKH Ilanie.s viHltcd the
shop , nnd while In the ebah left his gliiHsc- '

l > liiK on a Khnw tnsc I'pon I'MvliiK In
failed to tlnd them. Itanney lulmlttid the
theft and was given tblily ilays In thf
county Jail. Thu gliissos were iciurncd tc-

tlio owner-

.Ili'lit

.

( o I InDlstrlil f'onrf.
Charles uiul William MeVey mid C'hnrles-

I'.iyne , charged with the tlicfl of elothlng
and Jewelry from the Trinity cathi'dial-
ilianery , and also for thu burglary of the
lioiiKo of L H. MIIIIH , on South Thirty-third
street , huvo been bound over to thu dis-
trict

¬

court on both cninplalntx , the bunds-
iggregatlnn JI , M i-nch J'ujnu VVIIH nlho-
liounil ovei under I1.*) bonds to nppcur IIH-

i Htate witness ,

You Are
for the Health of Your Family.

Bach sale of the high price much advortlaod baklnff powder
to yt> u IB a covert attack upon the health of your family and a
monaco to general health. Grocers are not Renorally awara
that broad baked with the high price powders is moro than
7O per cent roohollo salts , all of which you consume in your
broad , or they would not ofibr them to you.

You must look out for yourself by using

Food bnkod with it is absolutely
free from rochelle salts , alum , lime ,

ammonia or other injurious substancoo.

CALUMET BAKING POWDER CO. , CHICAGO.

FOSTER BANQUETS LI HUNG

Chinese Envoy Royally Treated by a Good

Triem! of China,

HIS TRIBUTE TO AMERICAN HOSPITALITY

TulUx of KnlHIiiMT Tom-liter Old Civil-
trillion of ( In * I'nr Cnxl i lth-

Ai v CllllriKlnn of tin *

f t-

.WASHINGTON.

.

. Sept. 4 1.1 Hung Chang
was ciiteitalneM at dinner tonight by ex-
Secretary of Stale John W Foster , the
guests Including three iiu-iuluis of the cabi-

net

¬

, the commanding general of the army
and several other notables In ofllclM life.
The dinner was given at the Arlington ,

three largo parlors being uncd for the occa-

sion.

¬

. The decorations were of the most elab-

orate
¬

character , the long table showing
great clusters of American He.uity rosig.-

cllow

.

> astots , Chinese asters ? nnd goldcnrotl

ferns , thus combining the characteristic col-

ors

¬

of the countries. The United Statin-
Mailne band was stationed In one of the
pailois. ami through the Ingemilt } of Con-

ducotr

-

F.uisullll plajcd Chlnise as well as-

Ameilcan ali-s "while the dinner proceeded.

The full list of gursts was ns follows :

Rail LI Hung Chang ; his excellency , LI-

Chlng Tong ; Secretary IA 1'eng I.uhi I.I-

Chlng Lou. the vlciroj'fl peeoud non ; Dr-

.Irwtn

.

, midlcal attendant , Dr Mnk. medlenl-

attondalit , his excellency , Yang Yo , Cliintno
minister ; Senor Homero. Mixlcin minister
In Washington ; Secretnrj Carlisle. Sicietary-
Ianiont. . Secretarj FrancU , Justice llarlan.
Governor L-wudes of M.ir.vland. General
Miles , General linger. Asslstent Secietary-
Hoddilll. . Mr K 11. Drew , eommlssloner ot
Chinese custom's , General J. II. Wilson , Ur.-

J

.

W. Johnston.
When dinner was announced I.I Hung

Chang was escorted on the arm ot Geueuil
Foster to the post of honor. The meal wan
simple but elegant , lacking , however , any
dishes of distinct character. It was pie-
p.Ttd

-
by the American cooks The distin-

guished
¬

guest hiid taken his dinner before
the event uf the evening nnd partoog but
very sparingly of what was befoie him and
merely touched the champagne to his lips.

THANKS FOSTRU AND AMRUICA.-

At

.

the conclusion of the dinner Mr. Fos-

ter
¬

made a few remarks , expressing the
gieat ple-abute of the company at the visit
of LI Hung Chang to the national capital
anil other prominent cities ot the country
and legretliig that bib public nml urgent
duties made his stay bo short. The viceroy
responded as fallows :

In acknowledging the hospitality extoiidril
: me bv my old u lends , the lion John .
tome , I have to thank him for nfforilrnrr

an opportunity liofoie my ikpaituro
from the uiplt.il of the country to leiievv
once nioio the since 10 expiesslon ol my-
gintltiido and thankfulniss to the Aniei-
lean goviinment and citrons foi the vvol-
como nnd itceptloii offneil to me .is loti-
jesoiitiitlvo

-
oC mv iiugust master , the enx-

peuir
-

of China , and the inrbantkatlon of
the ChllHHi1 emplio.-

Slneo
.

the establNhinent of our treaty ro-

latloiis
-

tlicro b.ive alvvnvs been evidence1*

of good rollnvvnhlp between our two coun-
tries

¬

, but nil tbo.so evidences , I dare bay ,

have- now bet n eellpM-tl by the conlliillty
and wurnitb illbplaved by the Aim ilean-
foveminent and citrous In tboli welcome
and iioeptlon of mv special mlhslon.

Though 1 ii'giet that m.v time does not
allow me to make a longei sojuuin In thU-
tountrv , us 1 vvlsi , In order to appreciate
more fully the accomplishment ami pro-
ro s of the fulled Slates of Amcilca as.-

L. n.ition. I c.innot help , dm Ing mv brief
vl It heio , to bo struel ; and Impiessed by
the llbei ty and freedom enjoyed by the
people , by the owlf.irc and prosieilty I
their agricultural , industrial nnd commer-
cial

¬

pin suits by the ch uaetenstlc of thelr-
chi'.slc il , hlMoiieal , plilloaophle.il and politi-
cal

¬

llUratiiro by the milliner of applica-
tion

¬

of the scientific cllscoveilos and Inven-
tions

¬

for piomotlng- the happiness of man-
kind

¬ 11
, and by thu display of their nitlwtlo-

tnstc In the nrchltceturo of the public build-
ings

¬

, sculpture and painting of hlstoilcalH-
KIIICS Iand fuels , which mv old friend.-
Hon.

.
. John W. Foster , bus been kind te>

show me-
.Tlicso

.

lmpios >lens I will cany home , not
only as augmentations to mv store of
knowledge of the fmlts of the west In
modern civilisation , but na the means of
enlightening the millions I iepre ent , facil-
itating

¬

Hie Intioiluellon of tlii-o veiy means
and ends of civilisation Into China , nnd
amalgamating the olele-sl of the
far e.ihl Will the niOHl nuxleiii ot the ex-

tieine
-

we.st-
I have only one word to mid , that the

lion John Fostei , In his in.inlfolil abil-
ities

¬

, has to mo niKltied must vnlualilo.-
isslHtnnre. In Chbri'.s most eiltle-nl mo-
ment.

-
. Ainotlca , vUiether a.s a gavel mm nt-

or as an Individual , Is to China a friend In
need , co nho In to her a nieml Indeed , So ,

gentlemen , I propose a toast to a friend
of China , lion John W. Foster.

The dinner lasted piobably an hour , ami
after It was over the guests remained an-

other
¬

hour or more In horlal conversa-
tion

¬

, LI Hung Chang afterwuids going to
his room ami i ait lug for the night.

LONDON , Sept 4 Lo Feng Lug , secretary
to Li Hung Chang , has been na
knight commander of the Victorian order.

For TlrcJ , Aehine , Imtated Feet Is a
warm baih wit-

hCUTICURA SOAP
and c gentle anointing with CUT ) .
CURA ( otmmiut ) , tlie treat i-

liU trralint-nt allan llrlilnj.' mid Iff
Ullmi

I-
, umllir * Icitluliintaticm uiul-

pnlnful fUilnK| > "I II" ' JnU I * . " " 'I-

cnsluril.
-

. louiiliuxiHUii , iin.l piul-
llcj

-
Hit ( irriplrillun ,

fnlil II rniirhnul Ihe Wnr rt HtrrrN [
' - inu (.imrll i ! .fl , rli n [

AMUsi2Mnvrs.

DOYD'S rHpVri , ' : ' nt 2'30-
L M. CrnMfortt. M f' JTotillSlit nt 8il5

CALHOUN OPCRA CO-

.Aflrrnooiil''ll
.

1)1 OI.O-
.r.viiiiiiK

.

TYII AM > TIUTAII.-
OK

.
' ' Al 1'

MATIfliinWEiG: t-rAi'H
: 1rtt llonr Jl TO II IK) 7Sc nni-

lNi'Aiu.r IIM.I Tin ; KUATS AT iviuv:

IIAI.CONMJAT Al'SOe * Uall l > , 20i anil IS-

c.RnVn

.

QNBW il'i'.OI'J.H'S
i i J fiirinPOPULAR

L M Crawford. Mir. I'KIOBS ,

I'ir luo mi 1(8 i.inning ut i-i . l.nlior Uuy-
Mullnic Mumluy Hi pi 1 "I - " P "

iiriMK's) : I'lihATi-.u' < : < > .

IN UNCLE
C'l4Mi : OP IU11. NICIIUI.V K.icti.l Any

IICI-HUII huiini ; a -il ti-ui (-i M inlay illicit
nii iirtiiK IH iaii > ritnr i-iin r t Hour,

,u balion *. ilk . itilinlhuli n 1'' MulUieu-
lu anil : ( ' ( H. x utlku ; M-

IIiMiitincc 'loJuy 2.V; > .

FERCU30N & ElYlEfflCK I-
nMcSORLEY'S TWINS.J'-
rlKH

.
25 < 35 ( CPo " .'.i II IK )

MaUniB rilnn I.o n lluur u lultcmy. 2Ic.

Tel IB3I.
;

4
> , IMxtoi |

Two Mulits , Cuniiiicncinu
Sunday Matinee , 2-

Urc't Hurtu'H Wc-ste-rti Id-
ylTennessee's Pardner.Bl'I-

X'IAl.
.

. MATINin : l.AHOIl DAY,
Scuta nuw un lali - - - . 3ic. ? . , II W ,

Mutluuo pilcuy IttcuucldOc.


